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THE BOXERS

ATTACK A

CONVENT

Mob of Six Thousand

Gathered at Pao

Ting Fu.

WANT ANOTHER CRUISER

Consul Martin, of Chin Klang, Bonds

Bequest for Protection Ho States

That tho Boxers Have Halted

Thero and That American Inter-

ests Are Without a Champion.

British Troops Are Landed at Tion
Tsin.

Tien Tsin, June 12. One hundred
nnd sixty-thre- e British landed last
evening. An additional twenty Brit-
ish have been sent to Fong Shon..

This morning a special ttaln loft
Tien Toln for Yang Tsun to bring
General N'ich to consult with the vice-
roy.

Telegraphic communication with
Pekln is httll Intel lupted. The Rus-

sian warships Pettopualovckl and
KomlloiT ate at Tiku bar and vtie

Russian torpedo boats "105" and "107"

me in the river TaUI. Want ot trans-lio- rt

prevents the Russians from land-
ing troops. The Russians are very ac-

tive hero today. It is lumored that
taeneral Fung Sah Slang, with many
thousand troops, is at Feng Ttal.

The latest news from Pao Ting Fu
Is that the Boxers, six thousand
lUrong, are attacking tho Catholic
convent there. The situation Is criti-
cal and the officials are evidently

The United States warships
Kashvillo and Mcnocacy are expected
lit Takn.

Washington, June 32. The following
dispatch was received at the state de-

partment today:
Chin Klang, June 12.

Uecretary of Mate:
Lirgo numbers nalitcs organized fecrct t)

halted hero. People very apprehemite.
t'o protection. Want cruiser. Martin.

Mm tin, who signed the above dis-
patch, Is the United States consul at
Chin Klang.

The navy department has cabled to
Hear Admiral Kenipff, at Talu, to m

him that marine l enforcements
Slave been ordered to him from Manila,
'irhus thn ndmlral will be in a position
to act with greater freedom In send-
ing teller expeditions to Pekln and
elsewhere, knowing that he will soon
Ee able to replace the marines dlveited
fram Taku.

The secretary of the navy believes
that the Solace, which he ordered Rear
Admiral Reniey at Manila to dispatch
to China, will reach Taku In about a
neck

MARINES DISPERSE MOB.

Glixteen Englishmen Drive Back
2,000 Boxors.

London, June 13, 4.45 a, m. Sixteen
Oiitlsh marines, leconnolterlng In ad-
vance of the International column
marching to Pekln, fought and chased
two thousand "Boxers," Monday, kill-ta- g

twenty or thirty. A correspondent
accompanying the column, in n dis-
patch dated Tlen-Tsl- n, June 12, via
Shanghai, June 12, C.15 a. m., says:

"While the working parties, accom-ganle- d

by a patrol of sixteen British
t&arlnes, commanded by Major John-n-

were repairing the lino Monday
afternoon, eight miles beyond Tofa.
tteey encountered small parties of
Koxers,' who were destroying the line.

The 'Boxers' moved away from the
marines and apparently dis-

persed Into the country, leaving the
rails moved and tho sleepers burning.

"The marines, when two miles In
flrst of thr train near Lang Fang,
Biiadcnly tercelvcd Boxers streaming
ttom a village on their left. It was
estimated that flhey numbered two
thousand, some of them being mount-
ed, and they were trying to get be-

tween the marines and t o train. Most
of them were armed wl spears nnd
swords. A few had fir rms, which
they handled awkwardly.

"The marines retreated, peeping up
a running fight for over a mile and
killing between twenty and thlity
Boxors.

"The Boxers pursued the British for
some distance. Then, seeing more ma-
rines from the train coming to their
.assistance, Major Johnson's sixteen
(halted, nnd poured a heavy continuous
'fire into the crowd, driving them across
the front of the lelnforclng blue Jack-
ets, who punished the Boxers severly
with Maxims.

"The Boxers fled and the Huropenns
following up their success cleared out'
the villages. Tho total los of the
Boxers Is estimated at 40 killed nnd
wounded. Seven of their wounded
were attended by British surgeons.
The British loss was nothing.

"Unless their loss causes the Boxers
to lose heart the International column
will have much trouble before It reach-
es Pekln. The railway Is so much
damaged that the column covered only
34 miles Sunday and Monday, and
thero Is reason to fear that the road
beyond Is more badly damaged,

"Evidences of General NIeh's opera-
tions were found In headless bodies.
Tho whole country presents a desolate
aspect, entire villages having been de-

serted.
"Tho troops number 2,014 as follows:

British, 915; German, 250; Russian, 300;
French, 128; Americans, 104; Japan-
ese, D2; Italian, 40, and Austrian, 25."

Firo at Whlto Plains.
New York, June 12. A fire wlilch started In

Norton's wall paper (tore, White Plain, today,
it oue time threatened to destroy the entire
business portion of the town. Three buildings
were partially destroyed.

Drowned in Stony Lake,
Sundrldge, Out., Juno 12. Two well known

larmeri, turned Robert Jones and William fjnir,
were drowned In Stonry Laks yesterday by their
teat capilxlr.g;.

ST. LOUIS STRIKE.

No Important Dovelopomont3 in tho
Situation Cara Aro Running on

All Linos.
St. Louis, June 12. There were no

Important developments in the street
car strike situation today. The Tran-
sit company claims to have the situa-
tion practically under control by rea-
son of tho protection nftorded by tho
pollco department and tho sheriff's
posse comltatus.

More men nre now employed by tho
company than there li work for them
to do, according to General Manager
Baumhoff, and not only Is the force
being constantly Increased by men
coming In from other cities, but from
tho ranks of the strikers themselves.

Tonight cars aro running on all lines.
Tho southern electric line Is In opera-
tion tonight for the first time since tho
strike was Inaugurated. This line Is
regarded In pollco circles as the most
dllllcult ot all the lines to run safely
after dark. It traverses the districts
where two weeks ago seven persons
were wounded by bullets In one day.

ADMIRAL SCHLEY

AGAIN DECLINES

Ho Would Not Yoke Up with Mr.

Bryan or Any Othor Candidato for

an Office.

Philadelphia, Juno 12. The Times,
tomorrow will say editorially: "Tho
name of Rear Admiral Schley has
been repeatedly suggested as In the
list from which the Democrats would
be likely to choose their candidate for
president or vice president, but nil
who know the vl'ws of Rear Admiral
Schley uniformly declare that such
use ot his name was not only unwar-
ranted but against his own distinctly
expressed wishes and purposes. Ho
was specially careful before going to
sea In command of the South Atlantic
squadron to declare to his friends that
under no circumstances would be con-fe- nt

to become a political candidate.
"Notwithstanding the publicity,

given these lepeatcd and emphatic
declarations of Rear Admiral Schley,
he has been frequently discussed as a
candidate for the vie, presidency on
the ticket with Bryar, The expres-
sion from, the rear adi.llral of refusal
to accept public office has just been
repeated by him In a private letter
to the editor of the Times, dated Rio
Janeiro, May 15, fiom which the fol-

lowing extract Is taken:
" 'Your editorials touching the talk

of placing me In nomination with Mr.
Bryan reflect precisely what my views
are. I krow nothing ot polities nor
of political life, and under no circum
stances would I allow the use of my
name before nny convention for any
office whatever. I have passed the
ago when presidential or any other
kind of bees worry mo. 1 know noth-
ing of lb, duties of any political of-

fice and am fully content to live the
years yet left me in quiet retirement
from tho turmoil of any office. I am
resolved irrevocably not to accept any

'nomination It It were tendered and if
In my absence I should bo elected I
would not serve.'

"This letter from Rear Admiral
Schley was wiitten without any view
of publication and In nil the frankness
of trusting friendship, but It Is only an
act ot justice to him that his views
thus clearly and pointedly expressed
should be known to the whole coun-
try."

RED MEN'S CONVENTION.

Largo Delegation Attends the Open-
ing at Reading.

Reading, June 12. The annual stats
convention of the Improved Order of
Red Men opened here today. Philadel-
phia was represented by a particularly
large delegation. The Grand opera
house, whete the meeting Is being held,
was draped In mourning In memory of
the great sachem, Joseph Allison, of
Philadelphia, who died a few days ago.
All tho grand officers were present.

Tho convention was opened by Great
Prophet Jerome Hlto, of Steelton, after
which or James R. Kenny and
William H. Bechtel delivered addresses
of welcome. Charles C. Conley, of
Philadelphia, past great Incohee, re-
sponded. The presiding olllcer Is Great
Senior Sagamore A. A. Rols, of Peck-vlll- e,

Pa., In place of Great Sachem
Allison, deceased. Reports show an In-
crease of over 5,500 In membership.

NEWS ENCOURAGE BRITISH.

Communication with General Rob-
erts Established.

London, June 13, 3,20 n. m. Two
pieces of news encouraging to the
British dispatches nie that the broken
communications of Lord Robeits nre
In a fair way to be mended by the
forces moving northward and south-
ward and driving off the roving com-
mandoes, and that Sir Redvers Bullor
Is at last master of Lalngs Nek.

Telegraphic communications with
Lord Roberts is expected to be

today, as a despatch from
Blnemfonteln, dated yesterday, says
that tho railway Is In British posses-
sion again and that the work of re-

pairing the line Is going on rapidly
with the abundant material ware-
housed at Bloemfonteln,

Suicide of an Aged Woman.
Ilarrlsburg, Juno 12. Mrs. Lena G. Winter,

aged 70 jiaw, committed suicide today by
drowning in the i'ennsj It aula canal near her
home. She van to lave been git en a hearing
this ctcnlng More a Hojalton Justice erf the
pi ate on j charge of assaulting a neighbor'!
ihild. This prejid upon her mind nnd is be-

held to hate caused her to take her life,

Lucrotia Hale Doad.
Boston, June 1?. Miss Lucretla Hale died to

lay In her eightieth jcar. Phe tas the oldest
uniting sl.ter of Hev. Dr. IMttard llwctt Hale,

and, like him, ttas a writer of note. Jilts Hale
was deeply Interested In educational work and
the charities ot this city.

European Coal Station.
Berlin, June 12. The Rochester snd Pittsburg

Coal and Iron company lias established at Lclp-si- c

a general ncency for Europe and will offer
Immediately 100.000 tons of bituminous coal at
a price making importation possible.

Corporations Chartored.
Ilarrlsburg, June 12, Charters were issued by

the state department today to these corporations)
The Twentieth C'w.tury lire l'ront company of
Uniontotvn, capital 20.0U0; South Fork l'ire
Brick company, Johnstown, ctpltal f30,000.

CONVENTION ASPECT

IN PHILADELPHIA

LARGE NUMBER OF VISITORS
ALREADY ON THE GROUND.

Prominent National Committeemen
and Delegates Arrive Question of
Reprosontation Is Liable to Come
Up Today Rhode Island Delega-

tion Has Prepared a Substitute for

the Payne Resolution McKinley'a
Picture Appears Everywhere

Philadelphia, June 12. This city is
rapidly taking on a national conven-
tion aspect. Quite a large number of
national committeemen nnd delegatot
arrived today and the hotels are be
ginning to fill up. Prominent among
the national committeemen now on the
ground aro Frederick S, Glbbs, of New
York; Ambassador Powell Clayton, Ar-

kansas; John W. Yetkes, of Kentucky;
L. F. Hubbard, of Minnesota.

Nenly nil tho other members of the
national committee are expected to-

morrow to attend the meeting which
Is called for noon. Chairman Hanri
Is due nt 1 o'clock tomorrow afternoon
The old question of representation In
Republican convention which agitated
tins national committee at Its meeting
In Washington last December Is more
than likely to come to the front at the
national commltee meeting tomnriow.
The resolution of Henry C Payne of
Wisconsin, presented nt last winte.'s
meeting, nnd which was withdrawn
before It was put to a vote, will again
be pressed, but not by Its author. The
strongest supporters of the Payne
measure come from Now England.
Colonel Charles H. Brayton, national
committeeman from Rhode Island,
who is also chairman of the Rhode
Island delegation, will make a strong
effort to have the representation
dimmed.

Henry E. Tlepke, commissioner ot
industrial statistics of Rhode Island,
who will be Colonel Brayton's proxy
In tomorrow's meeting, said tonight
that ho will endeavor to carry out
the colonel's wishes. Committeeman
Brayton, ho said, has been In commu-
nication with the national committee-
men of all the states and his leplies
Include more than twenty who favor
the Payne resolution. This resolution
provides for four delegates-at-laig- e

for each state and an additional dele-
gate for every 10,000 Republican votes,
or majority fraction therof, based on
the returns of the last presidential
election.

Substitute for Payno Resolution.
The Rhode Island delegation has pre-

pared a substitute for the Payne reso-
lution and will present it in place ot
the Payne resolution If they find that
tho sentiment In favor of the latter Is
not strong enough to put In through
the committee. It Is claimed that tho
substitute will meet all the objections
of a majority of the national commit-
teemen. The substitute is as follows:

When as, The present basis of repiesentatlon
In Republican national contention is based upon
the representation off the setcral states and

in the congrem of the United States
which under existing political conditions is
imnlfestly unjust and inequitable, and.

Whereas, The leprtuntatlon In congress now
accorded to the seteral states of the Union on
tho basis of article xt, fccetion two, of tho
constitution, ought to be modifcd, to that in
etery state wherein the light to tote is de-

nied to any male inhabitants thereof being '21

jears of age nnd citizens of the United States or
wherein said right is in an ttaj abridged, ex-

cept for participation In rebellion or other
crime, representation in congress, nnd in the
electoril college and in the contention of the
Republican party shall be reduced In the pro-

portion which the number of mile rltlrens so
depritcd of the right of sulTrage hliall lear to
the whole number of mile citizens, 21 jtars old,
in said state; therefore.

Ittsolted, That the Republican national com-

mittee recommend that if the ltepublif.ui pirty
Is continued in control of congress, it IntoVe
and cxirclsr the power of congress gianted by
aitlelo Nit, wctieti lite, to enforce by appro-
priate legislation the objections of this resolu-
tion and be it further

Resolted, That the holdlig of a national Re-

publican contention in 1POI composed of s

representing the lUpuMlcm toting
strength and sentiment of the countrt- - elected
upon a jut and equitable bals of repiesentatlon
is not onl) ot paramount importance to the pirty
but to the nation as well. The meeting of the
national committee tcmorrow will be detoted
largely to the hearing of contests from th

states It Is not belleted tint the o

will finish this part of its work in mo
daj.

The of the national
committee held another meeting today
behind closed doors, and according to
the chairman, Mr. Manley, nothing but
routine business was considered,

The convention hall will be formally
transferred to the national committee
tomorrow afternoon, although the

will not assume abso-
lute control of the hall until Saturday
or probably Monday morning. Invita-
tions have been extended by tho citi-
zens' convention committee to Sena-
tor Hanna, the members of the na-
tional committee and a number of In-

vited guests to Inspect the hall.
Speeches will be made by Mayor Ash
bridge and several others of the visit-
ors.

President McKlnley's picture is be-
ginning to appear on every hand, al-
though the presidential nomination Is
seldom mentioned by the throngs. The

gossip, however, Is
taking a wide range. The nnmes of
many prominent men throughout tho
country are mentioned as possibilities.
So far thero has been no concentration
of forces here on nny one man and
there probably will not bo until tho
national committee gets together.

Dolaware Differences,
Tho rival claimants In the long

standing Delaware fight were the most
conspicuous of the contestants around
the hotel corridors tonight. J. Ed-
ward Addlcks, the lender of tho "Union
Hepubllenns." opened headquarters In
an office building near national head-
quarters. He said he was satisfied
that his delegation would be seated.

H. 13. Thompson, who stands in the
forefront of the "Ilegulnr Republi-
cans," was unperturbed by Mr. Ad-
dlcks' assertion. He said that his peo-
ple won in 1893 when tho conditions
were exactly similar.

Colonel Swords, of New York,
of the nf tlonnl commit-

tee, war one of the late arrlvnls, and
he Immediately set to work arranging
for the meeting of tho committee.

GROUP

--T ' "?' C.i' 'f4M' j

Uncle bain's bluejackets meet around Tien Tsin tha fiendish bjxars, w 10 slay women

fathers In the faraway Flowery Kingdom. The other powers also rush ships, and men to ths
the fierce fanatics.

SENATOR DAVIS
ON EXPANSION

Our Foreign Policy Discussed Be-

fore Alumni of tho University of

Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, June 12. Alumni day

was obseived at tho University ot
Pennsylvania today, the featute of the
occasion being an address by Senator
Cushman K. Davis, of Minnesota. The
programme included a business meet-
ing and an elaborate luncheon, at
wlilch Senator Davis was the guest of
honor. Toasts were responded to by
Dr. Geoige M. Sternberg, surgeon gen-

eral of the United States army; Con-
gressman Hobert Adams and others.

Senntor Davis, who Is regarded as a
high authority on international law,
spoke on the "Foreign Relations of the
United States." He said, in part:

The foreign policy of this country has usually
bun of that formal character which consists in
negotiating those contentions which maintain
the peaceful inteicourso of states. We hate fol-

lowed, tilth ury few exceptions the wise advice
of Washington not ".a inrolvo ourkcltc in g

alliances with Kurorcan stfates, and to pre-

sent" our peculiar and potwrful isolation from

their political concerns las been the line upon
which our foreign relations hate been conducted.
We have been too remote and our latent rower
has been too great to be attacked, or even made
the subject ot serious diplomatic aggiession bj
Uuiopean states singly or in combination.

As to anj expansion of our dominions, it has
netcr been assertid by the most adtcrse critic
of our institutions that the cause ot civilization
and human ficedom would not be thereby pro-

moted.
1 think It can be tafcly Fild that they who

once threatened intervention between the United
States and .Spiin abandoned that desire very
quickly lifter the momentous events of Manila
and anthgo and will ncter again entertain the
deign of a similar intru-io- n under any

that ttc can now imagine
I belicte that these victories hate done more

to asurc the peace of the world than all ot the
alllinces and Intirnitlonil conceits which have
bein i fleeted thinner, the last Ally jears.

With regard to tho partition of
China, Senntor Davis said the United
States will command tho gieatest part
of the commerce with the Chinese ori-
ent.

SONS OF VKTEItANS.

Business Transacted at Stato En-
campment at New Castlo.

New Castle, Pa., Juno 12. General
. W. Jones, of Youngstown, Ohio,

commander-in-chie- f of the Sons of
Veterans of the United States, was
present at today's se?.sKvn of the Penn-
sylvania state encampment. He was
accompanied by Adjutant General C.
J. Abbott. It. M. Camrbell, ot New
Castle, was nominated for senior vice.
commander without opposition and P..
J. Snavely, of Johnstown, was nom-
inated for Junior
also without opposition. Past Com-
mando: Heed, of Philadelphia, report-
ed on a piojeet to cteate a military
academ to be known as tho Sons
of "eterans" academy. His icport was
favorable and was warmly indorsed.

The college is assured of an endow-
ment of at least $200,000. There are
many cities already after the college.
A motion was carried to secure a
pledge from each of the 70,000 mem-

bers to give one dollar per year for
ten yeat-3-

, making $700,000. This af-
ternoon a big parade was the feature.

Bryan Sentiment Pervaded.
Milwaukee, June 12. Uryan sentiment pervaded

tho Democratic state ccnventlon held here today
to elect four delegates at large and to ratify
the K'lection of twenty district delegates to the
national convention at Kansas Cltt. Tho dele-

gates at largo chosen are Davis S. Rose, Mil-

waukee! George II. Hilton, Oshkosh; D. L. 11

Wausau, and Louis Uolimrichs, Genesha.
m

Boxing Contests.
New York. June 12. McGotern defeated Tom.

my White In tho third round.
' Chicago, June 12 Dixon-Yange- r fight draw at
end of sixth round.

Cleveland, June 12. Oscar Gaidiner and Billy
Rjan fought 18 terrific rounds tonight. Ryan
hat) the better of the fight until ho was finally
knocked out by a blow on tho Jaw.

Russian National Union.
Pittsburg, June 12. The sixth annuil conven-

tion of the Russian National Union of America
convened here today witli delegates In attend-

ance from all the Greek churches in the United
States. Tho contention will last the balance ot
the week. Tho object of tho meeting la for the
moral and religious education of the people ot
this nationality In America.

President Erazzurizo 111,

Washington, Juno 12. The state department
received the following dispatch today from
United States Minister Wison at Santiago,
Chile "President Errazuriie lad third and

attack of paralysis yesterday. Death
simply a question of time. Kxccutivc functions
transferred to Prime Minister Albano as pro-

vided by constitution.'

OF CHINESE ''BOXERS."

iSTa.. TawWJMHSi

PLACED FATHER ON STOVE

Thomas MoGraw, of Luzorne Stroet,
Brutally Attacks Aged Parent.

Thomas McOraw, of 513 Luzerne
street, was arrested about 11.30 o'clock
last night nnd taken to tho Center
street police station, on tho charge of
having brutally attacked his aged
father and placed him on a red hot
stove, Inflicting injuries of such a na-tu- ic

that it Is doubtful whether the
victim will be able to attend police
court this morning and prefer charges
against his ruffianly son.

McGraw, it seems, had been around
tho central city all night, and went
home In a very Intoxicated condition.
On entering his home, he encountered
his old nnd feeble father. McGraw is
a man heavily built and possessed of
gieat strength, nnd (seizing the old
man'ln his arms, he carried him to the
stove In the kitchen, and placed him
on It.

His llesh was burned, and he gave a
piercing shriek which aroused the
nelghbots, and resulted In the appear-
ance on tho scene of Patrolmen Walsh
and James Fceney. McGraw was
seized and overpowered, icsisting des-
perately, and was taken to the Center
street police station. He will be given
a hearing by Mayor Molr this morning.

CIVIL SETTLEMENT

OF SOUTH AFRICA

English Government Decides Upon a
Plan Transvaal and Orange River
to Bocorne Crown Colonies.
London, June 12. It Is learned by

tho Associated Pi ess that the gov-
ernment has at last decided upon a
Tlan for the civil settlement of South
Aft lea. The details ate kept most se-

cret, but It can safely be said that the
Orange Itiver colony nnd the Trans-
vaal will become crown colonies, the
latter probably being renamed the
Transvaal colony. Sir Alfred MllnOr,
II Is declared, is to be high commis-
sioner of South Africa, In spite of tho
opposition ho has Incuned. The crown
colony form of government can best
be understood by leference to the sys-

tem In vogue in the West Indies, Sier-
ra, Leone and Ceylon. Endeavors will
be made to put this In force as soon
as possible In thu Ttnnsvual and Or-

ange Itiver colonies, though It Is
scarcely expected that the details will
be announced or some parts of tho
work be begun for n few months.
While the civil settlement will bo
drawn up so as to be eventually In
dependent of mllltaiy enforcement It
Is realized that the Initial work must-b-

effected with the of
the troops. The colonial ofllco Is ald
to be of the opinion, however that the
maintenance of good sized garrisons
nt such centres ns Hloemfont'eln,
Kroonstad, Johannesburg nnd Pretoila
will be necessary for a long time after
tho crown colony system gets in work-
ing order. For this reason and others
put forward by Sir Alfred Mllner, the
Idea of granting an autonomous form
of government hns bten abandoned.

Founder of Vineland Dead.
Vinelnnd, . J . June 12 Charles K. Landlj

died today in his home lerc, aged fiO jears. Mr.

Landls was the fonder of Vineland, Hammonton,
Sea Isle Cftv, and setcral other communities In
southern New Jersey. He is said to have been
the first man to develop the plan of local option
and to put it Into practical operation.

Rouel Stronghold Captured.
Manila, Juno 12. General Crant, who led re-

inforcements, with artllhiy, against the insur-
gents in the mountains eat ot Samlguct, re-

ports the capture of a rebel stronghold, utter
four hours' fighting. The rebels were scattered
and tho Americans are pursuing thein. General
Grant's column had no casualties.

Divorced from Neptune Blood.
Iindon, June 12. Mis. Constance Wood ob-

tained a divorce today from lit r husband, Nep-

tune) Blood, on the ground of adultery. Illood

figured prominently in the Perot abduction
case wlun he assisted Mrs. Perot to abduct her
daughter, tho granddaughter of a Baltimore
millionaire.

m

Miners Seriously Burned.
Ilanisburg, Juno 12. Seven coal miners wero

seriously burned by an explosion of fire damp
at tho Bear Valley colliery near Wllllaimton.
They are Peter Kim. Daniel r'lyhn, Jr., Ralph
Cntmp, P. V. Wagner, John Lewis, John Cro-tie- r

and Joseph Richards.

Butlor's Centennial.
Butler, Pa,, June 12. The Butlsr county cen-

tennial celetiratlon was ushered in as the court
house clock struck seven this morning by the
ringing of all the belts and blowing of all the
whistles in the city. Other exert lies were held.
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an J babs LjiJe the bodies of husbands and
rescue of American and European victims of

T1IE NEWS TIIIS UOKNINU

Weather Indications Today:

LOCAL ftAINS.

1 General Chinese Iloxers Attick a Convent,
Republicans Gather at Philadelphia.
Results of Mondjy's Primaries.

2 General Northeastern Pennsylvania.
Financial and Commercial.

.1 General The Pylns Century I'sssed In Re-- v

iew.

I Editorial.
News and Comment.

G local UnofHclal Vote of Monday's Republi-
can Primaries.

0 Local Court Proceedings.
Trials of Census Enumerators.

7 Local Divine Healer Schlatter in Town.
Anniversary of Adams Avenuo Chapel.

8 Local West Scranton and Suburban.

9 Rase Rail News and Comment.
Round About the County.

10 Local Llvo News of the InJustnal World..

PRETTY JUNE WEDDING.

Hiss Margaret Horan and Matthew
P. Cawley Wedded.

One of the most charming weddings
of June in Dunmore occurred yester-
day morning, when Matthew P. Caw-
ley, ot West Scranton, and Miss Mar-
garet Ti. Horan, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. P. J. Horan, of Dunmore, were
married In St. Mary's Catholic church.

The bride, her maid of honor. Miss
Grace Horan, und the two brides
maids. Miss Kathiyn Curtln, of rt,

nnd Miss Elizabeth McCon-om- y,

of Lancaster, reached tho church
promptly at 9.39 o'clock and preceded
down the center aisle to the stratns
of Mendlessohn's wedding march,
played by Uauer's orchestra. The
groom and his best man, William P.
Shean, met the party at the altar rail,
whete tho mairlago ceremony was per
formed by Very lit v. Eugene Garvey,
of Plttston. vicar general of the dio-

cese and uncle of the bride.
The latter presented a beautiful ap-

pearance, gowned In white crepe de
chen over whlto taf-Vta- , trimmed
with duchesse lace. She wore a bridal
veil fastened with a diamond pin, the
gift of tne groom. Tho maid of honor
wore cream whili point d'esprit lac
over white taffeta, while the bildes-mak- 's

wort-- attired In gowns of white
laco over plnlc taffeta. They also
wore picture hats und carried cou-uue- ts

of plnl: roses.
After the manlage ceremony had

been performed tho newly wedded
couple knelt lnsldo tho altar tall while
a solemn high nuptial mass was cele-
brated by Very Rev. Fugene Garvey,
usslsted by Rev. J. W. Malone, of this
city, nnd Hev. M. F. O'ltourke, of
Wllliamsport. Inside the sanctuary
wero also: Hev. D, J. MacGoldrlck.
Rev J. J. Loughran and Rev. J. J.
O' Toole.

At tho offertory Miss Cordelia Free-
man sang 'O Salutarls Hostla." Pro-
fessor South worth accompanied her on
the organ; thero was also a violin
oollgato by Miss Julia C. Allen,

At the conclusion of the ceremony
a teceptlon was given at tho home of
the Initio's parents on Chestnut street.
The spacious rooms wero lavishly
deeomted with flowers nnd potted
palms, while Ilauer s orchestra ren-
dered charming music, A bounteous
wedding breakfast wnp served by
Caterer Hanlev.

The young couple were favored with
numerous costly nnd beautiful pres-
ents. They left on an afternoon train
for nn extended wedding tour. Mrs.
Cawley Is ono ot tho best known and
most beautiful young women of Dttn-nv'r- o

and Is possessed of many lov-
able trtlts of character, while tho
groom Is a popular nnd successful
young lawyer of this city, a member
of tho lav flitn of Cawley tSShean.

Steamship Arrivals.
New York, June 12 Arrlicd: I'.tlilopli, Ghs.

gowj rrledcrlch Dcr Grosi-- , Bremen! Spaarn-da-

Rotterdam; Soutlnvatk, Antwerp; Ccvie,

Lttrcpool: Itatavla, Hamburg; Standard, Rotter-
dam, Cleared: I'riesland, Antwerp, Sailed;
Lahn, Bremen via Cherbourg and Southampton;
Astoria, Glajgotv Bremen Arrived: Bremen,
New York. PI) mouth Sailed: Graf Waldcrsee,
Hamburg for New York. Lltard Passed, Pots-

dam, New York for Rotterdam.

Rhode Island Senator.
Providence, R I., Juno 12. Tho general as-

sembly today, b) a separate ballot,
(leorgo Ptabody Wttmore, the present Repub-

lican Incumbent, as senator,
m

Reciprocity with Portugal.
Washingtei, June 12. Ilia president today Is-

sued a proclamation formally announcing the
cbtabllthmcnt of a reciprocity agreement with
l'oitugal.

RESULTS OF
THB

PRIMARIES

County Ticket Nomtoatet

by tho Republicans.

CAHBmAlES WAJ0RITIBS

Thomas H. Dalo-- sad Major Everetl
Warren, tho National Dole Rates
Hon. William Connoll RonomiiM
ated for Congross Goorg M. VftAt

son for Judge, Hon. J. A. Scranio
for Treasurer, William Lewis fo

District Attorney, John Copelanai

for Prothonotary, Thomas p
Daniols for Clork of the Courts,
Emil Bonn for Recorder of Deeds,
W. K. Book for Register of Will
and E. B. Sturges for Jury Conv
mi8sionor Talk of Contests.

At Monday's Republican primaries,
Thomas H. Dale and Major Everett
Warren, of this city, wero chosen as
the men who will represent Lacka-
wanna county at next week's national
convention In Philadelphia. Chauncey
II. Derby, of Dunmore, and Colonel
Arthur Long wero elected alternates
being unopposed,

Tho Republican county ticket noml
nated at the primaries follows:

Congress Hon. William Connelly
Scranton,

Sheriff Hon. John H. Fellows
West Scranton.

Judge Qeorgo M. Watson, Dun-
more.

Treasurer Hon. J. A. Scranton.
Scranton.

District Attorney William R,
Lewis, West Scranton.

Prothonotary John Copeland, ofl
Carbondale, unopposed.

Clerk of the Courts Thomas P.
Daniels, West Scranton, unopposed.

Recorder of Deeds Emil Bonn,
South Scranton.

Register of Wills W. X. Beck,
Moscow.

Jury Commissioner Edward B.
Sturges, Scranton.

Returns have been received and
computed by Tho Tribune from 140 of
the 151 districts of the county and the
figures will be found In a table on
page 5. The totals are given below.
All of the nominees have a safe JeaO,
with the exception of W. K. Beck, who
Is only 124 votes ahead of Lewis 1I
John, of North Scranton, for tho rc
gister ot wills nomination.

Tho districts from which returns
have not been received are Carbon- -
dale township, northwest and north-
east district, Clifton township, Fell
township, First district, Glenburn bor-
ough, Gouldsboro borough, Jefferson
township, Lehigh township, Old Forge,
Second district, Ransom, Second dis-
trict, Roaring Brook township, South'
Ablngton, Third district, Spring BrooU
township, West Ablngton. Thesa
ought reasonably to bo expected to in-

crease Beck's lead. The summary ofi
Monday's vote follows: i

NATIONAL DELEGrATE.
Thomas H. Dale 8,300
Evan J. Evans 7,843
Everett Warren 10,i353

Warren's majority 3j0la
Dale's majority 4551

CONGRESS.
William Connell 1O.70O
Frank M. Spencer 7,2 JS

Connell's majority 3,545
SHERIPF.

Frank Becker 3,403
L. C. Bortreo 02(3

J. D. Ferber 2,80Cj
John H. Fellows 4,373
Wade M. Finn 3,428
Dr. J. W. Houser 3,070

Fellows' plurality pver Houser 4031

JUDGE.
George M. Watson 7,024
R, A. Zimmerman 6,44fJ

Watson's majority 1,173
TREASURER.

Joseph A, Scranton - 0.058
James Young 6,053

Scranton's majority 2,703
DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

A. J. Colborn, jr. 5,733
John R. Jones 3,238
William R. Lewis 7,584
Milton W. Dowry 8341

Lewis' plurality over Co'lborn 1,851
RECORDER OF DEEDS.

Emil Bonn 0,071
Henry C. Hatten 2,143
Charles Huester l,74fi
J. Archie Jones 034
David M. Jones 1,030
George W. Kellow 047
Thomas J. Matthews 1,037
Frank B. Reese 2,159
Simon Thomas 701

Bonn's plurality over Reese. 3,814
REGISTER OF WILLS.

W. X. Beck 4,281
Daniel E. Gregory 2,000
Lewis H. John 4,157
Clarence E. Reynolds 1,030

Continued on Page 5.
m
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WEATHER FORECAST.

M
Wahlrrgton, June 12. Forecast for

Wednesday and ThursdM : Eastern 1'eim- - 4
syltanla, local rains Wednesday and 4
Thuradsr: fresh eaiterlr winds.
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